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roaders know aiready, admitteid zany sheep iîlio made. eloquent by the feelings of charity whichi iii-
the fold.-Corresoadent. spire those untiritig advIocatcs of the poor. Sub.-

Thora has beeti mucli excitement duting the last scriptions are tlîus raised. charitable societses form-
twvo months among the rcaders of the Falmouil. cd, and the hutigry arc reflevcd. Wc coula maiae
packet, occasioned by a c.sntroversy on the Catho- many parishes wherc the zeal Anud devoîjun of the
lie religion botween two Protestants respectively pastors have thus procuired a re-nilar discribution ot
sîgning themsclvcs "IV'" alla " Aloysitis." It bread.
%vis nded last wec by l'Aloysitis" signifying EZNOLA'.%I.-Ma-iy organs or public opinion ini
blis intention of b<'crt.ilig a (Catholie, having becau Englandc bave lately discuissed the quesètioni of -
nssisted te bis conclusion by his oppotioý.ts atgu- mission of Catholies itito the uîiversites. oise.-
Monts. lie wvasaccordingly rcccived pubiicly on ly of excinding from any of the avenues of pu&blic
Eastcr Sunday by the Rcdemp)torists nt the Ca:lio- instruction tixose -%vho hercarter May occupy steais
lie chapel, Faimouth, iii the piesence « a crovcd in the légisiature has been abiy exposed. i.sc,
congregatior, after an intcrceting address by Fa- the Catholics of Estgland have bceome too tiltie-
iller Peteherine. The Wesleyans, it i said, are onls to permit that this exclusion eali ha contixsued
quite furious, and declare tixat sanie decided mon- mcl lotiger. In the begiîinig of the reigui or
surcs mîust absolntely be taken te stop tise conver- George MI., there were oniy about 60,001 Caîlisolics
sions te Catholicity wvhichi are going on in this in Great Britain ; in 1827, the number w~as 700,
neighbosxrhood. The writer of tite letters on tise 000 ; in 1842> 2,500,000, and ut the end of 1845,
Cathîolic sidc, wv1o tturns ont te bc a yoting lad 3,380,000.
narned Boue, residitig rsear Pp.nryn, roceived at his
coîtditiottat baptism, the tiame of Atoysius, the petit- Plus. lx
sal of vhsose life first bronglit bini to a perceýtion 0cir ( Timnes) letters from Rome, of the 25th uit.
of Cathoiic truth. The Fathers bore are indefati- are calculated te raise sîjill highcr the reptnîation of
gable, and are daily making great strides ini public Pope Pius the 9îlx for wisdom and benlevoience.-
opinion. One is a Belgian, aniother a Russian, the Every day brouight ncw proofs of his iniIiness nio-
third a Fretuchrai, and a Dutchman wvili ho add- deration, liberaliity, and political sagarity. On the
ed to the number iii a few days.-Correspoyideit 22d Fcbrilary Mr. Cobden wvas honorcd iih a pri..

The 11ev. Eidward Horne, a clergyman of the vate atudictice by his Holiniess, and rot îred (rom- it
Establishment, wvas recetved at Rome, with bis filcd wvith respect and admiration.. In the eveing
danghter, by Cardinal Acton, oni Sunday, Feb. 14. of the 9th a deputaion fromi Bologîsa, consistân- of
lie is the oldest of ail the clerical converts, being the Marquis Guitti, Coutit Marchetti, and M. Silva-
iipwards oi 50 ycars of agc*-orrespondent. .Ii (an Advocnte,) werc adatitted te the Pope's pre-

Mr. J. C. WV Rubensohn wvas, on the first .Tues-
day in Louit, admitted iiito the Catholic chtirch, by
the Rev. Johin Walish, of St. Mary's clturch, Aloor-
fields. This gentleman wvas formcrly of the Jew-
ish persuasion.

A correspondent of the Ta blet, dated St. Servan,
13îIu day of Lent, says-"« I have niuch pleasure i
informing you of the reception of Misis Du Penchiai-
Ion, two of ber sisters, nid her brother. Report
speaka of hér moîber and another sister followving,
as also of several other Protestants iii titis town.")

CATHOLIC CURCIT.
(Translated from, L'A mi de la Religion.)

TuE CLERGF IN Fft,&NcE.-In proporlsc>n as the
rigours of the season and the bigh price of provisions.
ittercase the sufferings arnd privations of the poor,
tihe ciergy have redoubled their zeal in the organ-
ization of the machinery te alleviate so muclu dis-
tress: poor thomseives, thc respected curuÉtes, espe-
cialiy in the rural districts, having distributcd, the
littie they possess, have gone round to the«residen--
ces of those pf titeir parishoners best able te contri-
bute, urging thom te eorne forward-in language

sence, and presented te hini a flag.--an offerixsg of
love and respeet-from, that city (Llologna.) Trhe
Holy Father receivedl the dopumation wiml bis ac-
custonied, kindîxess alla affability, acceptcd thse of-
ferin.- ; and said hie wotid, afier eosssecrating it,
presenit itl civic guard oCRomne. On the 24thi
the Turkish Ambassador hand anotherprivato audi-
ence ef the Pope, at the conclusion of whic joli i
lioliness agaili warmly recornmended £0 his cexcel-
lcncy thc Catiiolies of the East.

THE POPE AND TH E OTTO'MAN PORTE.
The Nureinburg- Corre.Pondent atnnotinces, naf-

ter a letter from. Rome of the 23rd February, tisat
the Pope lias resoived to send a nuncio te (Jonssîne.
tissople, and that tho choice of bis Hioliness has fa!-
len onCas dinal Verretti. Th is mission is expecîed
to produce very favourable results to tho Chîristians
n the East.

PROGRESS 0F DisEA'SE.-The reports from the
country are,, generally speaking, et a much less
'41aimifig nature than tliey have hitherto becti;
While ini the ruetropolis, notwithstanding the vast
-tnutiberS of dcstitute, fever cases aie reprcsented to


